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Resumen
Este	 estudio	 tiene	 como	 objetivo	 validar	 las	 pruebas	 para	 la	 detección	 de	
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abstRact
Knowledge about the reproductive physiology of lynx could help improve conservation 
practices. The goal of this study was to validate fecal hormone metabolite assays for 
Canada lynx and develop a basic understanding of their reproductive physiology. Fecal 
androgen assays were validated for males, and analysis revealed a clear seasonal 
increase in androgen expression immediately prior to and during the breeding season. 
The validation of fecal estrogen and progestagen assays for females was not entirely 
convincing, but nevertheless informative. A significant rise in fecal estrogens was 
observed during the breeding season for females. Assay validation may be partially 
confounded by the unusually long persistence of corpora lutea in Lynx species, which 
could produce different hormone profiles compared to other female mammals. Lastly, 
a fecal glucocorticoid metabolite assay was validated for both males and females. We 
found preliminary evidence that females may have a more pronounced physiological 
stress response than males, although this does not necessarily imply that females are 
more sensitive to stress. Chronic stress (e.g. translocation and holding) does appear to 
suppress androgen expression in males. Further research is needed to gain a clearer 
understanding of how environmental stressors may impact Canada lynx reproduction, 
and thereby affect their population size.   
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IntRoductIon
anada	lynx	(Lynx	canadensis)	are	the	most	abundant	felid	species	inhabiting	north	
America’s	 boreal	 forest.	 However,	 southern	 populations	 of	 lynx	 have	 declined	
dramatically	in	the	last	century,	and	in	2000,	the	species	was	listed	as	“threatened”	
by	 the	 US	 Fish	 and	 Wildlife	 Service	 (USFWS,	 2000).	 While	 lynx	 historically	
extended	 well	 into	 the	 northern	 continental	 US,	 anthropogenic	 activities	 (e.g.	
trapping,	habitat	destruction)	and	climate	change	have	dramatically	reduced	most	
US	populations	(Ruggiero	et	al.,	2000;	Poole,	2003).	In	response	to	this	decline,	
the	 state	 of	 colorado	 initiated	 a	 lynx	 reintroduction	 effort	 in	 1999	 (see	 Shenk,	
this	book).	However,	poor	 reproductive	success	of	 reintroduced	 individuals	has	
threatened	the	success	of	this	effort.		
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densities	are	low	(Ruggiero	et	al.,	2000).	The	reproductive	physiology	of	lynx	is	therefore	closely	linked	to	
the	health	of	the	snowshoe	hare	population,	to	the	point	that	there	is	little	to	no	recruitment	during	the	
low	part	 of	 the	 cycle	 (Ruggiero	 et	 al.,	 2000;	O’Donoghue	et	 al.,	 2001;	 Poole,	 2003).	 consequently,	 lynx	
experience	both	annual	and	decadal	restrictions	to	breeding.	
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Figure 1. SeaSonal changeS 
in Fecal androgen metaboliteS 
(Fa) For maleS (♂), and Fecal 
eStrogen metaboliteS (Fe) For 
FemaleS (♀). meanS are plotted 
For intact, adult lynx. breeding 
SeaSon iS primarily during 
march. 
Figura 1. cambioS eStacionaleS 
en metabolitoS de andrógenoS 
(Fa) en heceS de machoS (♂) y 
metabolitoS de eStrógenoS (Fe) 
en heceS de hembraS (♀). Se 
trazaron loS valoreS medioS 
para linceS adultoS. la época 
de reproducción tiene lugar 
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increase	 late	 in	 the	 fall	 (nov.	or	Dec.).	Living	at	high	 latitudes	and/or	elevations,	 lynx	experience	very	harsh	
winters.	Therefore,	in	order	to	ensure	optimal	kitten	survival,	strong	selection	pressure	has	probably	shaped	not	
only	female	patterns	of	reproduction,	but	has	constrained	male	reproduction,	as	well.				
Eurasian	 lynx	exhibit	similar	patterns	of	seasonality.	However,	 captive	male	Eurasian	 lynx	have	a	second	
increase	in	testosterone	expression	and	testicular	size	in	May	and	June	(Göritz	et	al.,	2006).	This	may	possibly	




























However,	 while	 fPs	 could	 not	 be	 used	 to	 accurately	 detect	 pregnancy	 in	 canada	 lynx,	 the	 measured	
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(Wingfield	 and	Sapolsky,	 2003).	However,	 the	 interaction	between	 the	HPA	and	HPG	axes	 is	 highly	 variable	




















Figure 2. repreSentative 
proFile oF Fecal progeStogen 
metabolite (Fp) expreSSion in a 
pregnant lynx.
Figura 2. perFil que 
repreSenta de la expreSión 
de loS metaboliltoS de la 
progeSterona (Fp) en una 
hembra geStante de lince. 
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conclusIons
Understanding	 the	basic	 reproductive	physiology	of	 canada	 lynx,	 including	 the	degree	of	 plasticity	 and	 the	









Figure 3. mean Fecal 
glucocorticoid metabolite 
(Fgc) concentrationS For two 
maleS (♂) and three FemaleS 
(♀) Following an acth 
challenge (day 0). 
Figura 3. concentración 
media de loS metabolitoS de 
glucocorticoideS en doS machoS 
(♂) y treS hembraS (♀) de lince 
canadienSe traS el deSaFío con 
la hormona acth (día 0).
Figure 4. gender diFFerenceS in 
Fecal glucocorticoid metabolite 
(Fgc) concentrationS. note, the 
y-axiS iS log-tranSFormed, which 
diminiSheS the diFFerence between 
maleS and FemaleS, but ShowS the 
proportional diFFerence between 
populationS. “permanently 
captive” lynx were houSed at 
captive inStitutionS and had lived 
in captivity moSt, or all, oF their 
liveS. “holding pen” lynx had been 
trapped From the wild, tranSported 
hundredS oF mileS, and houSed in 
holding penS For ~2 monthS.
Figura 4. diFerenciaS entre 
machoS y hembraS en loS niveleS de 
glucocorticoideS (Fgc). Se debe tener 
en cuenta que el eje de laS y ha SuFrido 
una tranSFormación logarítmica, lo 
que reduce la diFerencia entre machoS y 
hembraS aunque mueStra la diFerencia 
proporcional entre ambaS poblacioneS. 
loS linceS “en cautividad permanente” 
Se alojaban en centroS de cautividad y 
habían vivido toda Su vida –o la mayor 
parte de ella–en cautividad. loS linceS 
en “inStalacioneS de preSuelta” Fueron 
capturadoS en el medio SilveStre, 
tranSportadoS a cientoS de millaS 
de Su lugar de origen y alojadoS en 
inStalacioneS de preSuelta durante 
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